Lesson 1

Teache
er Informa
ation

World
ld Tra
ade:
It's For
Fo Ne
ebrask
ka
OVERVI
IEW: Intternational trade is not
n a new phenomenon
n for the State
S
of
Nebrask
ka. The ec
conomic we
ell-being of
f Nebraska
a relies hea
avily on worrld marketts
for its products,
p
such
s
as cro
ops and foo
od products. Federall, state, and local
governm
ment leaderrs all agree
e that we need
n
to selll more of our
o produc
cts abroad in
greaterr varieties and
a quantitties.
ECONO
OMIC CON
NCEPTS: The
T studen
nts will learrn about:
1. markets
m
2. in
nternationa
al trade
3. ro
ole of gove
ernment in internatio
onal trade
OBJECT
TIVES: The
T studen
nts will be able
a
to:
1. outline the importance
e of intern
national tra
ade
2. re
elate the concepts
c
of
f comparattive and ab
bsolute advvantage to the Nebra
aska
e
economy
3. describe
d
th
he proper role
r
for Ne
ebraska in the
t global economy
4. accompany governmen
g
nt leaders on
o trade missions
m
to foreign countries
5. assess the proper
p
role
e of both the
t state and
a federal governme
ent in
promoting international trade.
NEBRAS
SKA STAN
NDARDS: 8.3.5, 8.3
3.6, 12.3.7, 12.3.11, 12
2.3.12, 12.3.13
RIALS:
MATER
1. Reverse
R
Tra
ade Mission Student Handout
2. Brazilian
B
Sttudent Han
ndout
3. Japanese
J
Trade
T
Missiion Student Handout
4. Governor’s
G
Cuban
C
Trad
de Mission Student Handout
H
PROCED
DURE:

1. Explain to the students that Nebraska now acts as an independent economic
entity in the world marketplace by buying and selling goods and services
from all over the world. Review the reasons why people, states, and nations
trade in order to obtain the goods and services that they need and want.
Certain states, regions and nations have a trading advantage. Nebraska is
best at growing corn and wheat (land, climate), China at textiles (low labor
costs), and Japan produces DVD players (technology advantage). Regions and
nations will specialize in what they can produce most efficiently given their
resources.
2. Review the concepts of absolute and comparative advantage. Students
should realize that absolute advantage occurs when one nation can produce a
product more efficiently than another country. Comparative advantage
occurs when one country can make two or more products more efficiently
than another country. Nebraska has a comparative advantage in producing
wheat because of its climate and location, while Japan is better suited to
specialize in the production of DVD players because of lower costs for
technology.
3. Use whole class instruction or divide the class so that each group reviews
the articles on the Governor's recent trade missions. Ask students their
opinion on whether or not they think government officials should be making
these visits. Why is it important for the Governor to "market" Nebraska to
other countries in the world? Is there anything special about the countries
that the Governor visits? Have students answer these questions in their
groups. Students could also do research at www.nebraska.gov and/or
www.governor.nebraska.gov/news/index.html to see what the most recent
trade activity is for Nebraska.
4. To summarize, bring all students together to share their opinions on trading
with Nebraska. Ask students for their own personal reactions as to what
role Nebraska should act as a separate economic entity that competes
against the other 49 states for export dollars. What role should the
federal government play in helping states do business overseas? The
Governor is visiting countries in which the U.S. is a primary trading partner.
5. Extension: Students could also interview local government leaders and
include their opinions on the role of Nebraska in the world markets.
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J anese Trade
Japa
T
e Misssion
Lt. Gov. Sheehy,
S
Neb
braska Delega
ation Celebrrates Opening of Nebrask
ka Center
006 (Tokyo) Lt.
L Gov. Rick Sheehy
S
joined a 28-memb
ber Nebraska delegation in
n celebrating the
t
Dec. 1, 20
grand ope
ening of the state's first foreign trade offfice abroad du
uring a reception Friday night in Japan.
More than
n 200 leaders
s from Japane
ese business, industry and governmenta
al bodies atte
ended the
Nebraska
a reception at the Imperial Hotel
H
in Tokyyo.
ption conclude
ed a five-day trade mission
n to the island
d nation that is
i home to wo
orld's second-The recep
largest ecconomy.
N
to
op overseas trrading partner. The Nebrasska delegatio
on returns to Omaha
O
shortly
Japan is Nebraska's
after noon
n on Saturday
y.
S
said, "Today's
"
opening of the Ne
ebraska Centter was very positive.
p
We received
r
a lott of
Lt. Gov. Sheehy
positive fe
eedback from people involvved in Japane
ese business, industry, and governmen
nt. The presen
nce of
the Nebra
aska Center shows
s
our true
e commitmen
nt to our busin
nesses and in
nvestors from Japan and to
o
growing our
o businesse
es in Nebraska
a. I believe we
w have had a very successsful and productive trade
mission, one
o that will help
h
solidify cu
urrent relation
nships and he
elp us build ne
ew ties."
c
of the week, the Ne
ebraska econ
nomic develop
pment delegation visited with
w more than
n 20
Over the course
Japanese
e companies.
Agriculturral delegates also
a
visited with
w four Japanese grocers who stock U.S. and Nebra
aska beef, fou
ur
restaurate
eurs intereste
ed in providing
g their custom
mers with Neb
braska beef, tw
wo Nebraska exporters with
Japanese
e outposts, an
nd two import firms that dea
al in Nebraskka agricultural products.
B
directorr of the Nebra
aska Department of Econom
mic Developm
ment (DED), worked
w
with his
h
Richard Baier,
counterpa
art at the Nebraska Departtment of Agricculture, Greg Ibach, to secure a memora
andum of
understan
nding with a Japanese com
mpany involve
ed in producin
ng specialized
d cooking oils. The Japane
ese
company,, which has re
equested ano
onymity, expre
essed its prefference to locate its first Am
merican
manufactu
uring plant in Nebraska. Th
he company already
a
has plants
p
in Korea and China and is looking
g to
expand.
d, "The most important
i
result of this trip has been our ability to rea
ach out and make
m
contact with
Baier said
the partne
ers and servic
ce providers of
o current Neb
braska compa
anies, whethe
er owned by Japanese
J
businesse
es or owned by
b Nebraskan
ns. We've also
o had an oppo
ortunity to me
eet with severral prospectivve
companie
es and site selection firms.""
on focused on
n assessing Japanese
J
opp
portunities for Nebraska farrmers
The agricultural part off the delegatio
hers in what was,
w
until the recent implem
mentation of beef
b
restrictio
ons, Nebraska
a's largest
and ranch
agricultura
al export marrket.
d, "This was a valuable trip
p. We have ga
ained a betterr understanding of the currrent market
Ibach said
conditionss, consumer attitudes
a
and the potential for future trad
de with Japan
n. We hear at home that
Japanese
e consumers don't
d
want U.S
S. beef, but we
w came overr here, and it'ss exactly the opposite.
o
The
ere
are some great opportu
unities."

The Nebraska delegation visited the Nebraska Center office Friday morning, Tokyo time. Office staffers,
under the direction of former Itochu Corp. executive and Nebraska Center Director Koji Nagasaka, have
been preparing for its public debut as a hub for business, educational and agricultural opportunities for
Nebraskans in Japan. The center will be available as a public work and meeting space to business
partners and Nebraskans visiting for economic development, agricultural or educational purposes.
One of the office's key sponsoring partners, the University of Nebraska and specifically the University of
Nebraska Medical Center (UNMC), hopes to attract additional patients, staff, research and opportunities
for technology transfers.
Nizar Mamdani, the executive director of the Office of International Healthcare Services for UNMC who
participated in the trade mission, said, "This trip has been a valuable experience, and this office will offer
the university a multitude of opportunities."
DED and UNMC have pledged up to $20,000 each to support the Nebraska Center, which represents
approximately half the funds needed. The remainder will come from other sponsors, including: the
Greater Omaha Chamber of Commerce, the Lincoln Area Chamber of Commerce, the Elkhorn Valley
Economic Development Council and the Nebraska Chamber of Commerce, the Nebraska Department of
Agriculture, the Nebraska Diplomats, Election Systems and Software of Omaha, First National Bank of
Omaha, Oxbow Pet Products of Murdoch, Bruckman Rubber of Hastings, Werner Enterprises of Omaha,
and the Nebraska Corn Board, Kawasaki of Lincoln, the Nebraska Public Power District and the Omaha
Public Power District.
"This is a tremendous day for the future of Nebraska agriculture and Nebraska's economy," Gov. Dave
Heineman said from Lincoln. "This office is an important step in our global strategy to market Nebraska to
the next generation of entrepreneurs."

Source: http://www.neded.org – Press Releases
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Cuba
an Tra
ade Mission
M
on
Nebrask
ka Governo
or Dave He
eineman:
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE PRESS REL
LEASE – AUG
GUST 16, 20
005
Lincoln Jo
ournal Star Article
A
– Aug
gust 22, 2005
5
A 10-mem
mber delegattion led by Go
ov. Dave Hein
neman secure
ed current an
nd future tra
ade with Cub
ba
today whe
en Cuban off
ficials signed
d a memorand
dum of underrstanding to purchase
p
$17
7 million in
Nebraska
a agricultural products ovver the next 18 months. “I am very pleased for Nebraska
N
Producerss that we we
ere able to prrovide this op
pportunity fo
or outreach into
i
a new an
nd now
unquestio
onable importtant market, “ Gov. Heine
eman said. Th
his is a proud
d moment forr Nebraska
Agricultu
ure.”
Before th
he delegation
n returned to
o Nebraska, Alimport, the
e Cuban impo
ort authority
y, expressed in
the memo
orandum its hopes
h
to purc
chase 25,000
0 metric tonss of Nebrask
ka corn, 25,0
000 metric to
ons
of Nebra
aska wheat, and
a 15,000 metric tons of
f Nebraska soybeans or soy
s meal value
ed at more than
t
$30 millio
on. Nebraskans and Cuba
ans signed co
ontracts thatt will result in the return of Nebraska
agrown Great Northern Beans to Cuba as part of
o the first private
p
sales agreements to be brokered
under the
e new memorrandum. Neb
braska compa
anies sold 5,0
000 metric to
ons of beans to Cuba.
Alimport also expresssed an intere
est in importiing medical supplies from
m Nebraska.
KOLN-KG
GIN Report – November 4,
4 2007
Governor Heineman an
nd seventeen
n other agric
cultural repre
esentatives are
a on their way
w to Cuba for
f
another trade
t
mission
n. Since 200
05, Cuba has purchased
p
$60 million of dry beans, corn,
c
wheat,
turkey, pork, beef, an
nd more.
“Other pa
arts of the country
c
have had difficultty in that relationship ,” with Cuba, Governor
G
Heineman
n says, “but we’ve
w
been ab
ble to develop a positive relationship
r
b
because
of the products we
sell, and because
b
of the Ag leaderrs who’ve gon
ne with me an
nd the relatio
onships we’ve
e developed. And
we want to
t continue that,
t
particularly in the fu
uture when things
t
change
e in Cuba.

Sources:
http://w
www.governorr.nebraska.go
ov/archive /n
news/2005_0
08/16_cuba_
_trade_securre.html
http://ww
ww.globalexc
change.org/c
countries/am
mericas/cuba
a/3406.htmll
http://ww
ww.kolnkgin..com/news/h
headlines/11009226.htm
ml

